
Deci3ion No. 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the Application of THOMAS B. RILEY, ) 
doing business under the rir~ name and style of ) 
ROY MARK FREIGHT SERVICE, to sell and OREGON-NEVADA- )@\ ~ ~ riD n ~,~ f'\ ~ 
CALIFOR!~!A FAST FREIGHT, INC • ., to buy common carrier)~ \6~ \i \ IIi Ll UJ .:,.~ U. 
operative rights by motor vehicle for the transporta-) iJ'.,;. u.~. .u-
tion of property between Redding and Pittville, ) 
California and intermediate pOints, and for consoli- ) 
da~ion and ~erger of said rights with the f~i~t1ng ) Appltcation 
operative rights of purchaser and substitution of ) No. a388l 
Oregon.Ncvada-California Fast Freight, Inc., for ) 
Thomas B. Riley as applicant in Application No.23728 ) 
wherein an extension of said automotive zervice ) 
between P1ttville and Adin, California, and inter- ) 
mediate points, is sought for the transportation of ) 
property. ) 

,BY THE COlm SSION: 

By the above-entitled appli~ation, filed on December 

20, 1940, Thomas B. Riley, doing business as Roy Mark Freight 

Service, seeks authority to sell ~~d tranzfer his operative right 

as a highway common carrier betwelen Redding and Pi ttvil1e to the 
( 1) 

Oregor..-Nevada-California Fast Fretgh.t, Inc. In the same appli-

cation, the latter carrier seeks ,;'J.uthority to purchase and con

solidate said operative r!ght with ito existing operative right 

between San Francisco and Redding. The Oregon-Nevada-Ca11fornia 

(1) By Decision No. 31569 of Dece~ber 19, 1938, in Application 
No. 22411, Thomas B. Riley was authorized to purchase tr~ 
ROY Mark an operative right for the transportation of prop
erty az a highway cCltmnon ca.rrier between Redding and 
P1ttvi11e, serving the intermediate pOints of Ingot, Round 
Mountain, Montgomer~r Creek, B-.;.rney, Cassel, Fall Ri yer 
Mills, Glenburn and McArthur, said operative right having 
been originally granted to Roy Mark by DeciSion No. 24~~4 
of May 23, 1932, in Application No. 18148. 

The Oregon-Nevada-California F'ast Freight, Inc. operates, 
among other places:1 between San Fra.ncisco, Oakland, Alameda, 
Berkeley, Emeryville and San Leandro, on the one hand, and 
'R~dding on the other hand • 
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Fast Freight, Inc., also requests that it be substituted in l1eu 

of Thomas B. Rilcy a: the applicant 1n Application No. 23728, a 
(2) 

proceeding now pending before this Commiasion. 

In support of the application~ it is alleged that 

Thoma~ B. Riley presently op~rates a passenger stage line between 

Redding, Alturas and Lakeview and devotes most of l-:.is time to 

this operation; that due to these demands u~on his time, he has 

been and will be unable to properly manage and operate the high

way common carr1er service for the transportation of property, 

between Redding and Pittv111e, h~re' sought to be sold and tran~

ferred. It is ~Jrther alleged that the applicant Oregon-Nevada

California Fast Freight, Inc. 1s well qualified, financially and 

other.'11se, to properly conduct saj.d highway common carr1er opera-

t10n ~~g ~n~~ ~he pu~liC lntere3t would b@ s@rvsd by authorlzlng 
the transfer of said operative right to that carrier. 

In aclcl1 tion, the applic8.tion pOints out that l:>y Decision 

No. 32568 of N~vember 17, 1939, in Application No. 23~77, this 

Comm1::1on authorized the establishcent of joint rates between 

San Francisco and Bay Area pOints served by the Oregon-Nevada

Califorr~a Fast Freigh~ Inc., on the one hand, and pOints on the 

line of the Roy Mark Freight Servir.e between Redding and ?ittv11le, 

on the other hand; that :a1d joint rates were subsequently estab

li::;hed and are now maintained pursuant to said authority; that 

the interGsts of the chipp1n~ public now protected by said joint 

rate~, require that the operative right here involved be 

(2) By Applicat10n No. 23728, now :et for hearing before 
Commissioner Riley and Exa.:nin€!r Hunter, on March 20, 
1941 at Alturas, the applicant:, Thomas B. Riley, seeks 
authority to transport property as a highway common 
carrier between ?ittville and Ad1n, and intermed1ate 
point:. 
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consolidated and merged with the existing operative rj.ghts of the 

Oregon-Nevada-California Fast Freight, Inc., inasmuch as said 

consolidation will permit the establishment of through routes and 

through rates, in lieu of the eXisting j,oint rates; and finally, 

that the same reasons which justifil2'd th-e g:'ant1ng of the former 

authority for the establishment of the joint rates still exist, 

and now justify the merger of the ~~o operations. 

For a purchase price of $9,000, according to a copy of 

an agreement dated December 14, 1941") (attach.ed to the application 

as Exhibit "B") applicant Riley (as seller) proposes to sell to 

the Oregon-Nevada-California Fast Freight, Inc. (as purchaser) 

the follovring described property: (a) all of the operative rights 

heretofore granted to the seller by the Interstate Commerce Com

mission for the transportation of property between Redding and 

Pittv111e (not including interstate operative rights for the trans

portation of passengers and express); (b) all intrastate operative 

rights heretofore granted by this Commission and owned and oper.ated 

by the seller under the name of Thomas B. Riley, as lessee of 

Roy Mark Freight Service; (c) all right, title and interest of 

Thomas B. Riley to Application No. 23728, now pending before this 

Commission, whereby the seller seeks an extension of operative 

rights for the transportation of property between Pittville and 

Adin; and Cd) one Diamond T motor· truck and one Ford truck both 

of which are now used by seller in the con~uct of his freight 
(3) 

bu:;ine::;s. 

(3) $6,000 of ~aid purcr~3e pric~, according to the agreement 
of sale, is to 'be paid to t~e sell,er by the purchaser 
upon obtaining temporary authority from the Interstate 
Commerce Commission to operate said operative rights, 
and the remaining $3 000 is to be paid to the seller upon 
the granting of finai authority to acquire and operate 
said line. 
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By a zworn affidavit filed in this proceeding on 

January 7, 1941, applicant Thomas B. Riley reports that the 

gross revenues derived from his operation of the Roy Mark Freight 

Service were $4,71{).46 fe'r the year 1939, and $5,657. 45 for the 

first te:'l months of the y'ear 1940. The aff1davi t further states 

that service is now rendered thrice weekly, leaving Redding on 

Monda~'s, Wednesdays and Frida.ys, and returning on Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays. 

Upon consideration of the facts of record, we are of 

the opinion and find that this is not a oatter in which a public 

hearing is necessary; that the reasons advanced in support of the 

authority sought are good an~ sufficient; and that the transfer 

of said operative right, as well as the consolidation and merger 

thereof with the existing 0pBrative rights of the Oregon-Nevada

California Fast Freight, Inc. is and will be in the public 

intere~t. An order will be entered accordingly. 

In ~aking the order, however, the Commission wishes to 

place the applicant, Oregon-Nevada-Ca11forn1a Fast Freight, Inc., 

upon notice that the conside~ation to be paid for the purchase 

of the instant operative right and the intangible property 

included therewith, does not constitute an equity which may be 

capitalized or used as an ele~ent of value in determining reason

able rates. Only so much of saj~d consideration as may be reason

ably allocated to the present maLrkct value of the two motor trucks 

and the actual value of any additional tangible assets transferrec 

by the agreement of sale, may be used az a basis for capitaliza

tion and rate making. Said applicant is further advised that 

while tloperative :'1ghts" extend to the holder a full monopoly of 

a cltss of business over a particular route, this :nonopoly 
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feature may be changed or destroyed at any time by the state 

which is not in any respect limited to the number of rights 

·,.,.hieh tlay be given. 

Application having been made for an order (1) author

izing Thomas B. Riley, doing business as Roy Mark Freight Service 
and transfer 

to sell~aid operative right to the Oregon-Nevada-California 

Fast Freight, Inc., (2) authorizing the consolidation and merger 

of said operative right 'Ili th the eXisting operative rights of 

the Oregon-Nevada-California Fast Freight, Inc., and (3) author

izing the sUbstitution of Oregon-Nevada-California Fast Freight, 

Inc. in lieu of Thomas 3. Riley, a~ the applicant in Application 

No. 23?28 now pending before this CommiSSion; and the Commission 

being of the opinion that this is not a matter in which a public 

hearing is necessary and th~t the application should be granted, 

as herein provided, now therefore, 

I 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Thomas B. Riley be and he is 

hereby authorized to sell and transfer to the Oregon-Nevada

California Fast Freight, Inc., that certificate of public con

venience and necessity heretofore acquired by him pursuant to 

authority granted by Dceizion No. 31569, dated December 19, 1938, 

in Application No. 22411, said sale to be consumated in accordance 

with the terIts a.l"Id conditions of the agree::lent dated December 14, 

1940 between the said Thomas B. Riley and Oregon-Nevada-California 

Fast Freight, Inc., a copy of which agreement is attached to the 

application as Exhibit liB," provided.: 

" 

.. 



1. The consideration to be paid for the property 
herein authorized to be transferred shall never 
be urged before this Commission, or any other 
rate fixing body, &s a measure of value of said 
prop~rty for rate fixing, or for any purpose 
other than the tr~nsfer herein authorized. 

II 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the Oregon-Nevada

California Fast Freight, Inc. be and it hereby is authorized to 

purchase ano. consolidate the above described operative right as 

a highway common carrier of property between Redding and Pittville, 

and intermediate points, ~~th intrastate operative rights presen~ 

operated by it pursuant to Decision No. 27293, dated August 27, 

1934, as amended, in Application No. 19044, and Decisions Nos. 

3201$ and 32133, of W~y 23, 1939 and June 27, 1939, respectively, 

in Ap:;>lication 1:0. 22668, thu.s effecting through rates and 

through service for the transportation of property between the 

following points: 

Between 

San Francisco 
Oal-:land 
Berkeley 
Alameda 
Emeryville 
San LeanCiro, 
on the one hand, 

III 

And 

Points between Red Bluff 
and Dunsmuir, including 
Red Bluff and excluding 
Dunsmuir; and by d1vers1on 
at Redding, pOints between 
Redding and Pittville, both 
inclusive, on the other hand. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that in the operation of 

said highway co~on carrier service pursuant to the foregoing 

certificate, Oregon-Nevada-California Fast Frei~~t, Inc. shall 

comply with and observe the following conditions and service 

regulations: 

1. Subj ect to the a,'.ttr.ori t~,. of th.is Commission to 
change or modify sa~e at any time by further order, 
Oregon-Nevada-Califor::~a Fast Freight, Inc. shall 
conduct said highway CC:!!.'!lon carrier operation over 
and along the follo~ing described routes: 
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San Francisco - P~~smuir 

Via San Francisco - Oakland Bay Bridge, 
and Carquinez Bridge, Highway No. 99-W, 
via Dixon and Corning, and Highway No. 
99-W to ~ed Bluff. thence via Highway 
No. 99. . 

Redding - Pittville 

Via above described route between San 
Francisco and Redding, thence by 
diversion via California State Highway 
No. 299. 

2. Applicant shall file his written acceptance of 
the certificate herein granted, within a period of 
not to exceed thirty (30) days from the date hereof. 

3. Applicant shall file, in triplicate, and make 
effective within a period of not to exceed thirty 
(30) days from the effective date hereof, on not less 
than fifteen (15) days· notice to the Railroad Commis
sion and to the public, a tar1ff and t1me schedule 
covering the through service herein authorized, in a 
form satisfactory to the Railroad Commission, said 
tariff to contain rates, charges, rules, and regula
tions no lower than the ~initt~. =ates, charges, rules, 
and regulations established by this Commission by 
Decision No. 31606, as amended, in Case No. 4246. 

4. The rights and privileges herein authorized may 
not be sold, leased, tra~sferred or ass1gned~ nor 
service thereur.;der discont1nued, unless the written 
consent of the Railroad Commission to such sale, lease, 
transfer, a~s1gnment or di:continuance has first been 
obtained. 

IV 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the Oregon-Nevada

California Fast Freight, Inc. be and it is hereby authorized 

to be sub:tituted in lieu of Thomas B. Riley as the applicant 

in Application No. 23728, an~ that an appropriate order of 

substitution be entered on its behalf in that proceeding. 

The effective date of this order shall ~e twenty (20) 

days from the date hereof. 
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February, 1941. 


